[from Autumn Leaves volume 1, 1888]

SERMON BY ELDER JAMES WHITEH

rowA,

mrn£ most of you are

to me in
the flesh, hut not in the spirit; God's
children are one. It is not my intention
to preaeh to YOU this afternoon. I have
moi'e importailt work for the
I
have earnestlv desired from my Father in
Heaven, the l)l'ivilege of heari;lg testimonv to the trnth of the wDrk in whieh I am
•
ill connection with
brethren,
is the work of God.
has
manifested himself for the salvation of all
and the
has been restored
in its beauty and
in order that
we might h;ve an inheritance m the clue
time of the Lord.
I joined the church in
tive land, on the 18th
of
and ,vas baptized in
river that runs
Preston, by Heber O. Kimball. I never repented it, and I am
thank1'nl to mv Heavenly Father that I ever
em braced th~
ind took a humble
par!, in
the truth for the salvat1011
the human family. They were
good men at that time. Heber Kimball
was a choice man, and he enjoyed much
of the Spirit of God.
can tell you
ny incidents that took
in the eburch
in those
in
thrilling
the extreme.
were
faithful ~mcl indefatigable in the \york
of God. Orson Hyde and Heber Kimbal,l
two of the twelve, eame with five bthers.
Two returned to
in a very little
and the rest remained. The;r came
to Preston where I lived. Orson'
was a wonderful speaker, and Heber
ball was the waterer. They Hl·,'n"·",,,
the demonstration and powei· of the spirit of God. I then went in prayer to God amI
asked him to make known tomeifitwas his
will that I should join and become a rnembel' of the Ohurch of .Tesus Ohrist of Latter
Day Saints, proclaimed
these brethren
from America. And as
said before, I
was baptized October 18th. Ihad been superintendent of a Sunday School in which
threre were nearly seve'n hundred
I have always worked. whether
was
or \\TOI~g, and my intentions were
and God blessed me, according to

1>
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the light that I had; but when I joined
the Latter Day Saints I soon experienced
the difference. I was confirmed the Sunday after I was baptized; and ",-hen that
brother, Heber Kimball, laid his hands
me, I felt such a power running
me as I had never experienced
hefore. He pronounced upon
head
blessings that amazed me. I
not
comprehend them at the time:
In two
weeks be called me up and ordained me
a Teacher ill the Ohurch, and in four
weeks I was ordained a Priest, so that I
could preach the
so that I could
warn men to :flee
wrath to come,
so that I could be instrumental in the
hands of Goel to persuade men to embrace
the truths of the Gospel, which is the power of Goel UlltO salvation. I labored with
the best
had in that vicinity
manv
from three to
four'times on
in the open air.
moved on in pOliTer and the brethren went
Orson Hyde proclahnillg
the truth, and
O. Kimball bapt,izing
the the
"were only
about
in England,
how many do
were brought into the
during
time? There ,vas
conference held at
Preston before
left for their native
nnw~"·,,n that between sevenv'~'U'""C'H hundred ha<1 embraced
that short space of time; for
the power of God was made manifest upand there was a
of the
of
and were trne
and worked
together as one man.
But I t,ell you,
brethren and
never since the day
that ;r osoph departed; never since th"e
day that the church hecame corrupt, have
I felt such a power of the Spirit of God
as I feel this afternoon. He will bless
you and he will work his work; for trnth
mnst l)e
anel a people
for the
Lord
I will tell
a little eircnmstance that
took plaee
me a little wl)ile after I
came into the church. I became torment-
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ed with the fear that I should sin agaim,t
the
Ghost. I
to my"

cloo':ed my
was
then-I ~vent to the brethren for
I was in terrible agonv lest I
commit that terrible ~·in{e. I ,vent
and I found Bro. H. O. Kimball and Bro.
Ilyde. They were in their roorn and I
went in there. They received me with
kindness
they'
and I sat
clown wit}) a '
Bro. Hyde g;ot
up and walked
and fro som~ th~'ee
Ol' four tillles, anc1then he came to me
with his fist in this wav
illustrating), and
"y du never will sin
against the Holy
for God'will Ileyel~
~~ffer it." rrh~t load
me. and I never
have been thus tempted since.'
brethren, ean I mistmst that the
of God
moved upon that .mall to
words of
salvation and peace to
ehilc1? I was made free, and
ordained me to be an elder, and I
III
un til
ret 11 rn ed a second time,
then seven of the twelve
came to 'England.
As soon
came, II. C. Kim kall told me that
were'
to ordain a patl'ial'ch;for
had instructions from Joseph the Seer to
Thev chose one Peter
a
and they chose me to be
I went with him from branch
to branch where
blessed the children
of God-the fatherless who had no one
to hless them. I will tell yon one circumstanee that took
,vl;ich I can never
as eternity rolls. He callat a brother's honse-it was
room, aIld the dOO1'8 were
opened so
two rooms were used and
they WE're filled with the children of God.
BrO'. Kimball was there and John Tavlor
al}d Brigham Young. Bather Mellen ~all
ed the meetillg to order and asked Bro.
Kimball to pray.
Then he gave out
another hymn, which was sung. He then
commenced to bless, and cOl1tinned nntil
he had blessed
which I had written
down as the hle8sings eame from his
month. A brother then came to me and
"Bro ·Whitehead. it iii too bad for
you to work so hard;' \vill you allow me
to write two or three for you?" Yes, I
said, I am perfectly willing. I gave him

alld he wrote down
which
ten. aD d F'ather Mellen
called
them. (took the pen and 'wrote
the eleventh and
and he
tl1C thirteenth.
Brigham
and he says. Father JHellnll, will
nt<' to say' a word to Bro.
Take the man's name and
down yon]' pen and hear the
I tell vou in the name of Israel's
.
yon will copy every word
the Patrial'eh.
Father ]HeUen
blesf'ed him,
he had blessed t]U1t one, he
done for that
and I took the papers up and went
home to where we
One of the
twelve said to the
"Now
'ive want you to come
to-morrow
and'that blessing
be
and
if any of yon can detect a word wrong,
,ye want von to speak." The next mornI
.
went into the room. took
and the first w~s the
all
age.
took up
and commenced
to '':1'ite, and wrote
I had filled three
sides of foolscap paper, and then amen
came and I 'wrote it.
Father :Mellen diel
110t
up very early that morning, but
after he was up and had eaten his breakhe
"Have vou written that blessing?"
says
""vVill vou let me see
it?" I handed
him, and" he read it and
criefllike achlld, and fiaid, "I thank my God
fo!' I believe this is a verbatim copy 'of the
,vhich I
I ean not detect a
will take it and let
they can detectanverrorsinit."
f01'110
. hearinO' it
was able to detect
,
enor In
It.
In that meeting they
to prophesy and speak in tongues.
One sister spoke in
and I could
have internreted, bnt
Taylor got up
and says, "I will interpret." And he interpreted, and I will give you one elause
of it; for I want yon to see that God was
with his people-and He is with the Reorganized Church too. That one clause is
"That this brother shall live 11ntil his hair
is as white as wool," and that was fortyfive years ago, It has been fulfilled, amI
no one need to tell me this is not the·
Church of God; but sorry I am that they
ran into transgression. But God is raising up another people, whieh Joseph the
martyr declared he would.

,,,ill

'"
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one thing to another.
it was announced that
preach at Carpenter's
on
Book of Mormon. I went
Bro. }}Iellen and sat
and I
saw Bro. Pratt
up the
and he
his hand on my shoulder and he
to go into the stand;
s he wants vou there. I
a back seat and" did not wish
to come in front.
I did not know what
he
but I went and sat down with
Heher Kimllal1 on one side of me.
ham gave out the
and Heber prayeel, Brigham gave out another
and
still another, but Bro. Taylor did not come.
1 thoug'ht one of the rest of them would
take the subject up. Brigham got up and
said, "Bro. Taylor is sick butl will
point some one to t!1ke his place,"
spoke it may be a dozen vvords, and then
said, "Bro. 'Whitehead I will appoint you
to preach upon that subject." I said Bro.
Brigham I can't prcaeh upon that
But he
"You must preach and
will be
you." I got up and read the
chapter that speaks about the sticks of
Ephraim and Judah, shut the book and
laid it down. I
something like the
darkness of midnight come over me for
a moment, and then I felt
rushing through my heing, and I felt as
I never felt before. I got up,
to
speak, and
for one hour and a half;
and I will tell you this day, I did not
know anything that I said. It was not I
that spoke, but it was the Spirit of God
within me. After I had done, Bro. Brig"
ham got up and said, "Bro. vVhitehead
said he could not preach upon that suhject, hut I told him he could, and God
would help him.
I must
before
this vast congregation, of
people, that I never heard it handled in that
way before, and although I have heard it
preached UPOJl many times by the power
of the Spirit, never did I hear it so demonstrated heyond the power of contradietioll." I whispered, Brother Brigham,
, it was not L "N 0," he says, "it was the
Spirit of God within you, 'and to God be
all the glory." After meeting Brigham
put. his ann around me and said, "You
are one of those men who will never deny
the faith; God will blest! you heeause
of the integrity of your heart." Now
I am weak and feeble: but my Father
in Heaven sustains me, and I only want
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to do my dnty, and when I am clone, then
I want to
home; and in all probability
it will not
'Vhen I leave here,
ther" is one
comforting, I have many
friends there; and I have one
attraction there-I have a llGble companion
and the
one I have ever had or
have either in this 'vodd
of God eontinuec1 to be
poured out in great measure.
At a
meeting three miles from Preston, they
to
in tongues, but nobody
the gift of interpreting..
prophesiNl and
glori"WUcV"U'C'~ of the truth
work
in whieh they were
I 'went
home to my priva.te
hstened the
door, and knelt down before
and
said, "Pather, I want that
I pray for
it, and I can not rise from my
until
God has heard my prayer." In
than
two minutes after that the Spirit of God
rested upon me, and I began to pray in
tongnes. I felt the power of God, but I
did not know a word I said., I got 111)
with a thankful heart.
And I was not
the olllv one. It was
out upon
the bl'e"thren and
aml there was a
glorious work done.
power of God
,vas vrith the elders, and they l)apt.ized hy
the scores, and God manifested himself
in majesty and
to the. salvation of
human beings.
and vicinity
there was a
branch. Father
Mellen would
me sit hy him-he
was like a father to
and I a son to
him-and the po\ver of
Spirit of God
rested npon the people.. There was a sister spoke in
and the Spirit of God
rested upon
entire congregation.
Father Mellen asked if any could interpret, and, brethren and
'
the Spirit
of God was RO powerful upon me that I
arose and gave the interpretation, and it
contained things which I never understood
until I saw .J oseph the Seer, and he made
it plain as the noon-day sun.
The work prospered; hut after Joseph
a,nd Hyrum were martyred for the word
of God and the testimony of Jesus, what
a wonderlll change took place! They began to disorganize the church which J 0seph had heen called to organ ize and set·
in perfect order, wherein every man should
stand in his own place. They soon changed it, and why? Beeause it dicInot suit
their purpose. Th ey had a desire to be
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1110re than thev reallv were. They rose
up and claimed to be· presidents. Father
Outler claimed to be the president of the
church, but he never was ordained to the
·office of president. I know what he was.
He was a member of thee a ] High Oouncil,
one of the quorums that God ga,i.e through
Joseph for the protection .of the ohuroh
from false spirits and false revelations;
and if that quorum had not been destroyed, they never could have introduced the
things they did introduce. But it was
broken np, and then what did the Twelve
do? They wen t around and delcared that
it was the law of the Lord that all the
families of the Saints should be sealed to
them and become members of their families. One of them came to me and said,
"Bro. VVhitehead, I want yon to COmJ3 into
my family, yon and your wife and your
children."
I says, I can't do that. "It
is all right." I says, VVhere do you get
your doctrines? Did .Joseph teach you
that?
He says. "No matter, it is all
right." I says, I can not do it, it is not
right. I can not do it, and I won't do it
for any man in the world. I believe in
the w~rk, but IT oseph never taught that
doctrine, and I can prove it beyond the
power of contradiction. "Well now," he
says, "it is all right, and it. must, be done."
I says it can not be done by me.
lIe
came the llext day, H. O. Kimba\l, and it
was pretty hard for me to refll:se him.
I loved that
but I could not sell mv
birthright.
to Bro. Heber,
I (:ai1
not do it.
not believe in the doctrine, and I can not do
me anv farther. 'Then
me, al;a I told him 110, and refused them
all
and I thank God that I did.
n wa" because of the goodness and
mercy of God. vYhat was it for? It
was a,8 J o~eph Young termed it, they had
an iron band around them, and thev were
so scared
·what they told t11e;n that
they could 110t tum or ;10 anything; hut,
be says, that ring will snap. They were
vexed at him, and were going to
him
out of the church, hut did not
it. J
could tell yOU many more things about
the ,,,'ork, sImilar to those I have ~arrated.
bnt I for'bearfor the present.
'
Brothers and
the main part of
my testimony that I have to beal', and the
part that is most deeply interesting is yet
"to come. I will tell you things I know to
,be true, and I know they were true. Some

would gladly persuade you that our present Joseph was not appointed, was not
a prophet of God; but brethren and sisters, I know better than that. Joseph
Smith, the SOIl of Joseph the Martyr, our
present Joseph, was anointed, ortlained
and set apart, to be a prophet, seer and
revelator to the Ohurch of J esns Christ
of Latter Dav Saints
his fathel: and
his uncle Hy~:um. Hyrum ,vas a prophet
but not to the church. The prophet to
the church is the one through whom the
law comes to prepare them for the great
and glorious events that have to come.
Joseph the son of Joseph the ;IIartyr, he
was called, he was appointed
direct
revelation from heaven, for his father
told us so.
Joseph told us that God had
commanded him to do it; and N. K. ,Vhit·
ney, bishop of the church, held the vessel that contained the sacred oil th~l,t was
poured upon his head. ThiE was done in
Nauvoo, in the upper room of what was
known as .Tosenh's store. I lift mv hands
to heaven bef~re God, and declai>e unto
you that thi" is the truth of heaven unto
you, for it is a positive faet. "When was
he to come out? 1,\Tas he to take bis
place right then ? No, that, was llot the
ordination.
after that
the
:lYlartvr
on the
stand' witll
in Nauvoo at
east end
and after preaching one of
I ever heard him
he called Joseph to his
hand
-1 was as close to him as I am to that
brother--he callcel him to his right
and
one of his hands upon his
and said, "Brothers and
I am
no
YOlll'
this is vour
prophet. l' am
to rest." But we
did not think he was
to be killed.
But he knew. \Vhen was
to C0111C
He .was anoint8d and set Itpart to
seer and revelator to the
Ohrist of La,ttel' Dav
Saints,
to be his father's Sllccessor iil
hut he was to remain after that
ordination until God should call him from
the he~wens to take hi"
I tell you
if the
had not called .T oseph to
take his place,
would not have taken it
to this day. But be did call him while be
was in hi; field, and he was lost to the sight
of his brethren and
of God shrouded him, and a cloud prevented him from
seeing them. It seems enough.
He is
the true prophet; he is the leader, the
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,anointed of God, and he is filling his mission. Look ,at the beautiful revelation
given at Kirtland. . God is with this
chureh, and it is the very power of Goel
unto salvation, and let uS treasure up the
words of eternal truth; let us love God
from the heart, and live by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
Then we shall be prepared for the coming
'Df the I,ord Jesus.
N ow a word ahout returning to J ackson County. Ji'at,hel' Cutler, :B'ather Calhoun and Bro. Joseph and myself were together once, and Bro. Calhoun said, "Bro.
Joseph, how long do you think it will be
before we shall have the privilege of returning to Jackson County and building
that te:mple, and how long' do yon think it
will be before J esuscomes?" The first
'qnestion, he answered in this way: "BrethTen, I firmly believe, that in about
years from the time of the organization
the clmrch in Kirtland, in ahout
veal'S from that time the Saints will be
permitted to go hack to Jackson Coullty',
and he fully prepared to build it up. In
:regard to the second question, the com·
ing of Jesus Christ, I do not know. But
1 will tell you Olle thing; he never will
·come until there is a people ready to re,ceive him, if it takes a thousand years to
vrepare them." 'l'hese were his words, I
helieve; so if we want the coming of the
Lord ,JeSl1S Christ we must all prepare for
it. Let us ,van," in the ordinances and
precepts()f the house of God blameless.
Let us he
ill all our ""',"'lLn?;",
faithful and honest towards Goel and man.
As soon as we do all these
he will
come. Rememher the
"He
will suddenly come t,o his temple; as a refiner of fire, and a purifier of silver, and
he will purify the ~ons of Levi, that they
may offer unto the Lord an
offering." Remember the promises of ,J e8us Christ. Mothers attend to yom little
ones.
The respoDiiihility is i'tpon vou,
and you must rend.er an aceollnt to God:
See that they do not use tobacco. See
that they do not indulge in strong drink.
I"et them be honest meIl; let them he pure
men and women. I charge you hefore
my God that you attend to these things,
and
to prot,ect and teach, instruet and
{jultnre your own loved ehildren. Yon
want th~m with you in heaven. "They
without ns," says the apostle, "Ban n,ot be
perfect." Neither can we without. them.
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How would a mother feel if her children
were dragged down to a lesser kingdom
while sbe was in the Celestial Kingdom of
God? My sisters, you would \v~ep if it
should be so.
There are other things which it is not
my business to tell y~ll at the present
time. Fathers, love your children. H.nsbands, love your ",{ves and treat them
welL
Stand hy them in the glorious
truths of the gospeL Teach th~m the
principles of life and, salvation. Be obedient to the law of God, and he will bless
you. Childr"n, obey your parents.
Brothers and sisters, let brotherly love
continue.
Did Joseph say anything abont, the
e1ml'ch heing led away into this terrible
eonditlon?
He did, and I heard him.
One Sunday aftemooll after partaking of
the sacrament, Joseph got, up and spoke
and said, "Brothers and sisters, I am goto warn yon to Gay of
to come.
not let tIle"e thing~ overthrow you, hut
he faithful and cleanse yourselves from
filthiness and everything eorl'Upt. Beware
of all kinds of iniquity, for it is in high
places." He t,hen turned round to Parley
and
to him
Brothers and
knew what
I know, he ,,'onld turn around and want
my life." The 'rwelve did not stand l)y
J osep11. Heber Kimball \\ as the best of
the whole. Thev did not do as
were
instructed hy th~t choice seer.
was
the man to whom the\' should have heark,
eued. He did instruct
and sent them
on their mission; and ".-lIen
he did not let t.hem 1'0St UJltIl
their
to him. II," also
them,
that if
did not cease from their sins
God
reject that people; "hut," saicl
he, "God ,yill raise 11p another people that
will keep his
eithm' I or
one of my posterity
he the president
and prophet. of that people, and he shall
he theiT t(Jltchcl'."
He knew Brigham
Y ollng or John Taylor did not have t,his
authority.
wel'e not called. to this
work, a~ld
was not afraid to lift
up his voice
tell them
I loved
tliat mall; he ,yas a kind
he
,yas a father to me. I never shall forget
the kindness of that man, and I never
shall be satisfied until I go to
he if)
again. I have seen him and have eOl1Vel'Sed with him, and with Hyrum and father
Joseph and N. K,\Yhitne}'. After Joseph
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had blessed his SOIl Joseph he said to me,
"I have Olle
to make of you." I
said, Brothel'
what is it? "My
request of you
to stand faithfully by
my son J osepb.
I said, "God being my
helper, and by the assistance of the Holy
Spirit, I will stand by your sonlJoseph as
long as he stands faithful to the gospel
of Jesus
"and as long as he stands

faithful to the Kingclom of God, I mean
to be faithful to him.
I have beon nearly fifty years in the
chul'eh, and have had to contend with
you know llothing of; bnt hitherto
haR
me, and if I am faith·
ful he
eontinue to preserve me.
faithful to
and his peace be with
you. Amell.
From "Lamonl

THE t:NFKUI:l'FT:L THEE.

There stood in a beautiful garden
A tall and
It \1Ias wondrous fair to
But the tree was
fruitless;
Never a blossom grew
On its long and beautiful branches
The whole

The lord of the garden saw
And he said, when the
were sere:
"Cut down this tree so worthless,
And plant another here.
,My garden is not for
Alone, but for fruit as
And no barren tree must
The place in which I
The gardener heard in sorrow,
For he loved the barren tree
As we love some things about us,
That are only fair to see.
"Leaye it one "eaoon
Only one more, I pray!'
He pleaded; but the master
\Vas firm and answel'ed,
"
Then the gardener dug about it,
And cut the roots apart.,
And the fear of the fate before it,
Struck home to the poor tree's heart.
Faithful and true to his ma.'lter,
Yet loving the tree 80 well,
The gardener toiled in, sorrow
Till the stormy evening fell.
"To-morrow," he said, "I will finish
The task that I have begun."
But the morrow was wild with tempest,
And the work remained undone.

Gazette.'~

And through t11e
bleak 'winter
There stood the deeolate tree,
·With the cold white snow about it,
A sorrowful
to
Made
And the
"I will :finish my
"Hem"u", with a thrill ofsorI'OW,'
That the beautiful tree was dead.

The lord came into his garden
At an early houl' next day,
And then to the task unfinished
The gardener led the way.
And, 10 [ all white with
Fairer than eve]' to
In its promise of
There stood the beautiful tree?

"It is well," Eaid the lord of the garden,
And he and the
knew
That out of its loss and trial
Its promise of fruitfulness grew.
It is so with some lives that cumber
For a time the Lord's
Out of trial and mighty sorrow
There cometh a countless
And fruit for the Master's p,eoc<Ol.u"
Is born ofloss and pain.
Selected.

TH}] GIRLS THAT ARE WA::STEIl.

The girls that are wanted are
Good girls from the heart to the
Purt' as the lily is white and pure,
From its heart to its sweet
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